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ARftlVAL OF THE STEAM SHIP

41 ale bo ni a.
The Caledonia arrived at Halifax on Thurs

day-
France.—Baxia «till agitated. The re

signation of Louie Napoleon postponed the 
trouble for the present. Six candidates for 
President are already in the field. M. La
martine, Thiers, Prince Louis Bonaparte, 
M. Marast, Gen. Cavaignac, and M. Caus- 
eidiefe, ex-Prefoct of Police.

The Orleans parly will support M. 
Thiers, and Berriger has declared in his fa
vour. The Legitimists are divided between 
M. Thiers and Lamartine.

If the elections were soon to tnko place, 
little doubt exists that Louis Bonaparte 
would be the successful candidate. The 
feeling exhibited by the French people in 
his favour, leaves no doubt that in the event 
of a Presidential election,, he would have 
almost every electoral college in France. 
Accordingly the Constitution lias already 
been altered to meet the first difficulty in 
the working, and the President, instead of 
being elected directly by the people, unless 
hc^liae an absolute majority of the votes 
given, is to be elected by the National As
sembly, from five persons returned by the 
people.

The election of Prince Louis Napoleon, 
as Colonel of the 4tli Legion of the Na
tional Guards, of the Bauleue, vice d’Alien 
slice, resigned, has been definitely declared.

A new pretender has been spoken of in 
the person of L’Euchtenborg, a eon ol 
Prince Eugene, and relation of the- IjJin'p'O- 
ror of Russia. •

Denmark.—War in Denmark continues 
unabated. At n conference of the Kings ol 
Sweden and Denmark, at Copenhagen, 
which was attended by the British Mims, 
ter : the Russians, in behalf of Denmark, 
demanded that the Germans should evacu
ate both Duchies before any negotiations 
were entered into, and that Schleswig was 
given up. Russia retained Holstein, ac
cording to tho treaty with 1 lie Hanes and 
Paul.

OVtbukak at Berlin .—At Berlin on the 
13lb of June, a collision took place with 
the burgher guard, arising out of an at
tempt to disperse some workmen who had 
gone to the minister to demand work or 
money. Being refused, the guard attempt
ed to disperse them and five men were 
wounded. The news spread like lightning. 
Barricades were tunned, and the people hav
ing dicovered that the arsenal was unpro 
tec ted, at 11 o'clock at night made an at
tack upon this building and plundered it ol 
about 201)0 stand of arms, and of all the 
trophies of war which it contained. The 
crowd kept possession of the building till 
10 o’clock, and then retired. The next day 
was quiet, but one of the deputies moved 
that the Assembly should send away all the 
troops, and put themselves under the pro
tection of the people. This was earned.1 
arid the Government resign* d.

At Prague th.p king having refused to j 
confirm the Provisional Government, and I 
Prince WmdsCutgrathy having erected bat
teries around the town, tho mob. and the 
s tudents rose en masse and demanded arms. 

The Boston wires failed at this point.

Death of Dr. Dunlop.—Coder the obit
uary head will be found tho dentil of Dr. 
Dunlop, formerly representative of the 
County of Huron in the I’tM’inc'al Parlia
ment. Few men of his rank in life were 
more generally known, or,mofe universally, 
esteemed. That the deceased gentleman 
possessed literary thlents of a high order,"a 
long connection with Blackwood’s Maga
zine hears witness. We understand that- 
shortly before shaking off this mortal coil, 
Dr. Dunlop expressed a wish that his body 
should fiind a resting place in hie own loved 
Huron—the splendid County which he did 
so much to rescue from tho wilderness, 
and that in pursuance with tho request’ his 
I'rien.dshad conveyed tho remains as far as 
Hamilton. Here however, it was found 
necessary to consign them to. the dust ; 
and in the family burial ground of Sir Allan 
McNab, at Dundurn, in a beautiful retired 
spot, lies all that it mortal of the lamented 
I)r. Dunlop. The stormy waters of Lake 
Huron will not sing his requiem, but on the 
borders of Burlington Bay, a quiet and con
genial resting place has been found.— 
Hu mitt on Spectator.

(£/**'Tho Brock ville Jl reorder says :— 
“By the annexed from tin* “statesman,’* it 
will be learned that two of the scandalous 
jobs perpetrated by the late Administration 
have come to an end :—

“ The Provincial Government has dispen
sed with the services of Mr. Go won, ah 
Supervisor of Tolls upon the St. Lawrence 
Canals ; and Death that waits for no man, 
has anticipated the removal of Dr. Dun-

Tiie Public Woiiks.—We regret to b-arn that 
the Government, owing lo the present depressed 
slate of the «money market, have entirely failed

thvir ‘efforts to raise the sum of money, voted 
during ilit* last Ses-ion of Parliament, ttMuny- 
un -the public works. The late Government, 
with the Imp** of creating a little popularity, ea

red recklessly on the execution ol works, with
out making. any provision lor the means o1 
payment, and the consequence is, that opera
tions on suipejmriion of these works must cease 
lor a time. The Govcimyeiit desire that the 
stoppage should take place only in those works, 
tire parts of which. already completed w ill not 
sutler by it, and to examine how many were in 
this position, and how many were otherwise, 
was one object of Colonel 1 ache’s visit to Upper 
Canada in company with Mr. Killuly.

We perceive that some of otir co temporaries 
are trying to make Capital out of the latter gen-

matikind in all religious duties, than with all just 
respect for a . religious and almost sacramental 
law of Christianity, iis old as the instittîtiori of 
our religion ?

The ministers,.therefore, acted wisely in stop
ping themselves in a course on which they seem
ed about to enter. This is no time for Royal 
laws. The best security for the Sovereign is in 
the love and regard with which hip subjects be
hold him. All our constitutional writers have 
thus concurred in praising the simplicity and 
directness of oar law of treason, as passed in the 
reign of Edward f., arid they have equally con
curred in the strong reprehension of those minis
ters, who, under temporary panics, or for mere 
tim«ly purposes, have impaired public,liberty by 
adding -further acts to this part of otir criminal 
code. The Felonious' Sedition Act, however 
necessary, perhaps, as a kind of court martial 
law with respect to Ireland, was, in its.extensiou 
to England, u clear infringement of this‘princi
ple pf our constitution ; it was at least one pfour 
worst,,laws of one of our worst kings (Charles 
11. ), and can admit of no excuse of palliation, 
except that it is to expire within about twenty 
months from the present time.

NEW STORE.
S T K A T F OU D.

by a. h. june.
rpiIE Subscriber begs leave to intimate 
J- that he lias opened a STORE at the 

east end of Stratford, with a general assort
ment of DRV GOODS, GROCERIES, 
kc. And he hopes for a share of the patron
age of his neighbours and the public. He 
sells cheap for Cash or Produce.

WM. SI. HIND.
Stratford, March 21, 1848. 9 tlm

Groridus War.—We had a visit on Friday 
from Mr. James Thompson, late a Sergeant in 
the U. S. Regulars but now discharged because 
he,was so wounded in one of the battles in Mexi
co as lo disable him lor farther duty. 
crippled by a ball through the leg, and had one 
eye blinded, and his head scientifically laid open 
by a sabre-cut, which barely missed killing Jinn. 
So being no longer 4 available,’ he was sent 
adrilt, with an, allowance of one cent a mile 
wherewith to make his way home and a pension 
ut Jour dollars a nuiyth hereafter. The gentle
men who make wars and tell the country how 
glorious they are, vote themselves from ><35,000 
a year down to .<<5G per week witli forty cents 
fier mile for traveling, while they vote the men 
who stop the bullets and blunt the sabre-edges 
one cent a mile for traveling expenses and al
most ninety rents to Ji ve on ! Glory for
ever !—Am cr irait Vu pu.

Accident at tae Falls.—We learn that a 
boy named White was carried over the American 
Full, on" Sunday afternoon. It appears that 
deceased and another lad were playing in a skiff 
above Gout'Island;—when the-boat got into the 
current, and was carried with fearful velocity to
wards the Cataract. One of the lads jumped out, 
arid managed to reach the shore, but- the skill", 
containing White, was Upset underneath tin

NOTICE. -
MpHE Subscriber having relinquished the 

business of Baking in favour of Mr. 
Henry Newman, begs to return thanks tor 
the support he has heretofore received, mid 
can confidently recommend his successor 
as worthy of public support.

JOHN LANCASTER. 
Goderich, 26th May, 1848. 17-tf

. FOR SALK,
BV the subscriber, that valuable property 

situated in tho township of Goderich,
Lot 19, 4th concession, within 51 mi lei 

of the town of-Goderich ; there is a go<n^> 
Suw Mill unit an d 80 acres of land, 20 
acres cleared. It is a never failing stream 
well adapted for any Machinery, such as 

He Was SO (jartjjng and Fulling Machinery, Distillery^ 
and Grist Mill.

N. B.—Will ho sold cheap for cash, or 
part" the money in ay lie for a few years. 
Apply to the proprietor.

WM.ALLIGIIEM.
3Goderich, Feb. 18, 1348.

TO LET,
riMIAT Store at present occupied by Ross 

Robertson, Esq., with or without the 
dwelling House, ami will be tiled up to suit 
a tenant. Ffont the commanding situation 
and tho rapid increase of- population ol 
Goderich and vicinity, any person desirous 
of commencing business could not bo more 
conveniently located. Apply to

WILLIAM WALLACE. 
Goderich, June 9,,1848. 19

STRATFORD HOTEL.

1,500,000 ACRES OF IyVNl)
FOB SALE IN

CANADA WEST.

THE CANADA COM FAN V havo for 
disposal, about J,'5Ù0,00D ACRES OF 

LAND dispersed throughout most of the 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500,- 
U00 Acrtrs-ate situajed in the Huron Tract, 
well known as one of tl,e inosCfertile parts 
of the i’rovince—it has trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now contains, up
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS arc offered by way of 
L E .7 S E , for Ten Years, dr Jor 
Sate, C A & // D O U' .V—hi ie plan if 
one-JJflh Cash, and the balance in Instal
ments being done away with.

The Rents payable 1st February each 
year, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price "1 tbe Land. Upon most 
of the Lots, when /. /.’. / >•' A>, NO 'MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DuWN—whilst upon the 
others, according t-> J.'•< .lily, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must bn paid in advance, 

but these payments w ill free the Settler 
front further ealltj until 2nd, 3rd or 4th year 
of his term of Lehse.

Tho right to PURCHASE the FREE
HOLD during the term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed sunt named in Lease, and 
an allowance is made according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further informa
tion can be obtained, (hv application, if by 
letter post-paid) at the *( ,’llm fa n ï's Qfucks, 
Toronto and (iode rich ; <>f¥t. Biudsai.i., 
Esq., Asphodel. Colbhrne District ; Dr. 
A Li.i no, iiuelpk, or J. C. XV,. i) AU, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron Distric t.

Goderich, March 17, 1848. 7

BRITISH HOTEL,
GODE RJ C II.

LATF.LT OCCUPIED UT MR. IPS AC RAlTENBLKT,

HLxNSJtARH (BRANCH)
A U IM C V Li (I a A L HOC I E TV.

mmipSa tou i bis. 

ri MIE SECOND ANNUAL i x m III Tl ON 
1 ot CATTLE. FARM I-ltODVcr., »o- 

MESTIC MANVFACTÜRES. Ac. ^ 
held at ST. MARY’S, on Wednesday the 6<h 
of September, 1848, when the fallowing PRE-' 
MiUMS will be awarded

HOUSES.
X e. é

For the best Mare and Foal,.............. . i Off 0
2nd heft, ..........................................O J5 0

Fur the best 4 year old Colt, ......... 0 15 0
2nd beat,................ . ...................0 10. 0

For the best 3 year old Filly,........ 0 15 0
2nd best, . .......................... ........... 0 10 0

For the best 2 year old Coll or Filly,.. 0 15 0
, 2nd best, ........................ .. 0 10 I)

For lin? heft I year old Coll or Filly,... 0 i.*»' 0
flga2iid Left,

CATTLE.
For the best Bull, 3 year old,...

2nd best, ............
For ilif best 2 year old do........

U JU Q

For lb

lie *y*st .yearling do...............
M best..................... ................

tit-man, being employed to a-t-Lt Colonal I aclie |#rjxjye |ea,hfrom Goat Island to the main land 
widi his prol^asionul inhxtmation, instead ol en- j ail(j tj|e hoy .was never Keen afterward. The 
!!«•«# >» -I'»- duly .» officer ol the 1'ul.llc j hkl„ver ,h‘ Kalir, and the trollom, the
Work. Tl muer be very ol.vioue, cvcii to llic ...... .. auh-c  ̂jeiitly picked" up
jaiin.li.-.-.l that ill. G/,v.royienl were , „oni,. j^lmicc below— llawithm PptcMar.
qltile riclit ill O' l cue,::ioÿ lo lirsisF'in t' .ioçl .......... .. ■

a ,• w.op,ioi>mi as to the stojqnue of a work any on».- I U v " \\.«.-NHt.r.? on tiik j.i k. — Among tlic 
who was difeeily interested in carrying it on. Col | won.fers-of the week, may be especially noticed 
Tache arrived in •*. •.*.•» yv-'.v: îiy, and after a ! a visit of tlie.Comnwuf'-r in Chief of tlie Forces,

* Sir Bt>j. D'UmtA.Vj The venerable veteran, 
either'on a jdeasure jaunt, or

visit to Yonge. Street, we believe he 'Mil return 
to Montreal. I he public may f -t satisfied that 
I lie Government have made every t-llort to avoid 
this step, which the recklessness ol their prnle- 
•essors has forced oil them ; that no inure ut the 

operations will 'cease than is absolutely neces- 
feary. and. that ihesu will be resumed as speedily 
ns possible.—CilyOc.

Tiik PkniVlntiary CoMMi^mx.—The Cont-
issioners appointed h> investigate the manage- 

meut of the IVmteaiiary. opened tlp:jr Commis-

r

,i-

RI n r k c t s .
Flour 28s to 29«». Corn 31s (id to 33s 61, 

'white; 36s for yellow with good demand. 
Ucef is 6s 6d to 7s 6d. Cotton 1-8 jiunny 
Loiter on ordinary qualities.

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

To the conductors of the I'ress throughout 
Canada It est :

Gentlkmkn—1 beg leave to submit for 
your notice, the suLjoincd htatmiieht of the 
turns already subscribed in thisDistrict, to 
wards tlie duuds of the “ Annual Exhibi
tion*’ of the Provincial Agricultural Asm» 
elation, to be held in Cobuurg in .October 
next :—
Town of Coburg, • . £100
Northunberland Agricultural Society, loo 
Durham do. do. 75
Colborno District Agricultural Society, 30 
Darlington, . . • £15)

45Clarke, . . . Mf \
Hope, . . . lu f
Cavan, . . it) J

I w on Id also draw your attention to fltc 
following paragraphs from the Letter of the 
President of the Association, the 1 Ion. 
Adam Fergtieeson, addressed “To the Pre
sidents, Vice-Presidents, Secretaries, and 
Members of the Agricultural Societies, 
throughout Western Canada,”—from which 
it will bo seen that the Association trusts 
altogether to subscriptions to carry the Ex
hibition through :

“The premiums awarded at tlic txvo for
mer Exhibitions, amounted to about twelve- 
hundred paunds; of this sum, nearly three 
hundred pounds remain yet unpaid. The 
amount réquired for Premiums at the next 
Exhibition, will fall luUe abort of seven 
hundred pounds.

“Thus, Gentlemen, you will see that 
nearly one thousands pounds will be requir 
•ed for the above purpose, and for this the 
Provincial Association are wholly depen
dent upon'you.”

By Command,
II. JONES RUTTAN, 

Secretary of the .Manapints Committee

a nu Friday last, and. liuvè heed Firn'e thcM 
r!o.-<iv <11^ i;l the d flivul-t duii's.viiinit-tvd 
to them. J i.c p-.xx • r - _ v u t!.-m by liï- r “ 
pH'ani an* «-.xcvnfiiiLiiy lu.I ; ili-.y art* auih"i>«'.vd 
io scud for persons and l'ajier-, and to summon . 
nil public officers.and make them produce public . ^ 
Records and documente, lu.short they have all 
the powers of any Court- in the Province. A 
number of gentlemen residing in this neighbour
hood have already been Jieiore the (rommission- 
ers, giving itiforma.tinn as to the atlkirs ol the 
Penit-entiary. The sittings ,uf the Court are 
strictly private, it is said }hnt the course the 
(.'iiuimissionerg intend pursuing is, first, to hear 
M coinplamts against the mumigctneiit ol the 
institution, and to receive all cliÿrg-'s preferred. 
From -sueIt data they w ill proceed to make up 
issues to Ire tried, and on those they w ill then 
take tridcncc. Much charges as are not sub
stantiated will be dismissed at once without re
ference to the parties accused ; when charges 
have been established the parties implicated are 
to be informed of their nature, and every facility 
given them whether by^cross-exuminaiion ol 
witnesses 'or the production of new evidence, to 
relate them. W,t- are glad the Commispioners 
have adapted so prudent a -course, as much loose 
evidence will no doubt be presented to them, on 
which it would be hard to arraign respectable in
dividuals ; and at the same time the object would 
not be effected were.the Commissioners to limit 
their inquiries to charges brought directly ami 
distinctly before them by parties in the attitude 
of Prosecutors! — Kingston Argus.

e Hippos-,
on a tour of inspection. He and his suite put 
up at tli-.- British Hotel, and we •believe in ex
pressing their merited admiration of the site and 
scenery of.Goderich, they ul.-o spoke highly of 
their accommodation at the Biitis i Hotel.

ill a v r i c tr.
At.St. George’s Church, Goderich, on Thurs

day th>- Kith instant; by the Rev. it. F. Camp
bell, Rector, Da mu. Homk Lizams, Em|., of 
Siratl'orJ, to F-t ukk. fourth daughter ut Juux 
l.-'NoxxoiiTii, f!>q., of Goderich.

S T RAX V t) W
Vi’RA Y l!D, from the subscriber in Goderich, 

about lInee weeks t-iner, a Duk B.nwn 
C< )XV-, all fur.r feet whit -, white tail, ami white 
tindrr tlie belly, witli a «-mall spot in the l ice ; 
is about eight years old, with gunblet holes near 
the tips of the horiw4.*^« ,

Any person giving information where paid 
Cow can* he had, will be suitably rewarded, by 
address, ng

CHR 1ST» )PI I lit SHAN NON. 
Goderich, July 10. IS IS

MR. A\l) .MRS. NAIRAS
SCHOOL.

M?IIE ENGLISH GLASSES will moot 
J- again upon Monday, tho 10th of 

July, instant. < hi the same day Mr. N airn 
'will open LATIN and FitlLXCH CLASS
ES for beginners.

Goderich, July 7, 1818.

EXTENSIVE SALE U F

FARM STUCK '% UTFNS1LS.
r PI 1ERE will be sold by IT BEI C SA1.E 

at tho premised of JOHN KI.ACII, Nu. 
14, Lake Shore, llnjjuld Hoad, on Ei id ay 
the 21 si July, at eleven o’clock,.A. M.

One Span of II r>e.«, Three Milch Cows, 
one two \c r old halt-bred Durham Hei
fer, one year old half-bred Ayrshire Bull, 
one half-bred Ayrshire Calf, twenty-four 
Sheep, one Wagon, one horse Heigh, two 
Ploughs, one double, set of Harness, one 
riding Saddle and Bridle, one pair Harrows, 
one Drag, one Roller, one Fanning Mill, 
one cross-cut Saw, one double barrel Foxv 
ling Piece, (marked Deans London,) and a 
number of other Articles.

Three months credit will be given on all 
sums above one pound and under two 
pounds ; tor two pounds and upwards, nine 
months credit on approved nndm sod notes.

J. K. GOODING,
. luctioncer.

The Farm No. 1 1, Lake Shore, will be 
let with or without the present crops, to a 
suitable Tenant. For particulars apply to 
the Proprietor.

Goderich, July 4, 1848. £3ta

s'il A K S P liAltir IN X
s t n .i r e o Jt d ..

JW, GARRISON begs leave to inform his 
• friends and the traveling community in 
general, that he has leased and just opened that

lion.1 right of meeting in nny form, .mi upon k»»'*« ««ra'lor.t. called the
SHAkhPLARE INN, which lie has returniah-d 
and repaired, in a manner not surpassed in the 
Huron District. J. W. G.'hopes that by con
stant attention to his business to merit a share 
of the traveling community.

S.—Good Stabling and a careful Hostler 
I always be in attendance.

ENGLISH SEDITION LAW.

From Bell's-Weekly Messenger.
There ts nothing of which the people of Eng

land are more justly jealous, than of any needless 
addition to that portion of our criminal law 
which comprehends offences against the Sov
ereign. In all prosecutions under such royal 
and courtly laws, the whole power and influ
ence of the Crown are employed against the ac
cused party, and whilst human nature in judges, 
magistrates, «fcc., remains what it is, there is 
clearly the less chance for the steady adminis
tration of justice and mercy. Again, such laws 
are too easily proposed and carried by those 
who compose tho court and circle of the Sov
ereign. and lie thus becomes‘hedged round with 
a set of laws, which, under the pretext of guard
ing hia person, his peace, and his dignity, be* 
come in fact so many restraints upon the just 
liberties of the people,—upon their constitu

ISAAC MAY, informs his friends and the 
public, that lie' has taken tho BRICK 

TAVERN, lately in the occupation ot Mr. 
Brown, at the East end of Stratford, where 
nothing shall be wanting on hin part'to pro
mote the comfort and convenience of hia 
guests.

I. M. flatters himself that his selection of 
Wine and Liquors is equal to any in the 
country, and his Stabling department is of 
the must complete description.

Stratford, 28th April, 1818. 13tf

STOCK BRICKS.

STOCK BRICKS of a very superior 
quality made by Adam's Patent Machine 

reid'y for delivery at tho Brick Yard‘of 
Messrs. JOHN H ALDEX, Jr. & CO., on 
the following terms at the Kiln ;
Order for 50,000, and upwards, paid

in Cash on delivery,.» » • »at **3,50 per 1000 
Do. under $0,000, do. do. #1,00 “ “
In Trade or for approved endorsed 

Notes at 6 months from thodate
of the-order,»* • ........... .. “ “
A sample may be seen at the “Huron 

Simial ” oflicc. ^
N. B. Anothei* Kiln "Will be burnt in 

three weeks time, when there will also be 
lor delivery lluitr-.- Fbv.-Eng TILE. 

G-'der.rh, Juno 12th, In IV 20-tf

Saddle, harness,
TRUNK, CARl-ET.-BAO, AND VALISE 

SI A X V !■' A CT OR V.

It. HO in'ON,

BEGS to intimate to the public that he Las 
commenced the above line of Business in the 

Shop on the East side of the Market-Square^— 
lately occupied by J. Rutledge' & Co.,—and1 
hopes by. strict attention to merit a liberal share 
of ihe public patronage.

ID’All Articles in the Trade will be told at
the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

II in ES, FEW EAT, TIMOTHY SEED,
nnd all kinds of Marketable Produce will lie ta
ken in exchange. O’ A liberal discoun t will be 
made for Cufh.v FOR SALE, an excellent Span of Hor
ses, and a first rate Two Horse Bicov. < 

June 14th, 1848. 11. If.

TIIK Subscribers having Leased tho above 
SUPERIOR HOTEL, beg leave res

pectfully to intimate to their friends and 
tho public in general, that they have opened 
for tho reception and. accommodation of 
Boarders and Travellers, where they will 
be happy to receive those who may honour 
them with their patronage. It will always 
be their study to furnish tho Table with an 
ample portion Aof the best productions of 
the season, and to keep their Bar supplied 
with Wines and Liquors of the best de
scription, so as to merit the appiovul of 
their customers.

J. K. GOODING,
JOHN LANCASTER. 

Goderich. Jan, 23,1848» 1 tf
N. B.-—Excellent Stabling will bo afford

ed, and an active and attentive Groom will 
i be always in attendance.

KTRACHAN I.IZARS,
■ BARRISTERS and Aitornics at Law, 
* * Solicitors in Chancery, and Bankrupt
cy, Notary Public and Conveyancers, Gode
rich anil Stratford. Huron District, C. Wv 
Iohn Straciian, Goderich.
I)a.MKi. Homk Lizaiis, Stratford.
.’ Goderich, April 20, 1348. 6m 1

NOTICE.

... 1 00 0 

... o 15® 

... 0 15 If 

... 0 10 0 

... 0 10 0 

... 0 50
best Milch Cow, with Calf by

her side, ».......... ....................... .. 1 00 0
2d best,.............................................0 10 0

For the best Milch Cow having had 4
Calf in 1848............ .. . .. 0 15 0

2d best,...................................... 0 10 I)
For the best 2 year old Heifer................0 10 V

2d best,...................................... .. 0 7 G
For the best yearling Heifer.............*... 0 10 0

2d bent,...................................... 0 7 6
For the best Fat Ox..................... 0 10 •»
For the best Fat Cow,........................ 0 10 II
For the best Yoke of Working Oxen,.. I 00 0

2d best, ....  0 15 0
3d best, .......... ...................... . .. U 10 0

For the best Yoke of 3 years Old Steers, 0 15, 0
2.T best,...................................... 0 10 6
3d best,...................................... 0 5 O

For the lre?t Yoke of 2year old Steers,.. 0 10 O
2d best,....................... .... .............. 0 5 0

SHEEP AND HOGS.
For '.lie best Rum 2 years old and upw’ds,

For the best 1 year old, .....................
2d best, ............................................

For the best Tup Lutnb,.... ...................
2d best, ............................................

For the best pair of Ewes and Lambs,..
2d beet, .............................................

For t|»e best single Ewe with Lamb by
her side,................... .. »>. . 0 10 0

2d best,........................................  » 5 0
Foj the M»t pen[3] of Wethers or Ewes, 0 10 0

*21 best.............   0 50
For the best Boar..... ................. 0 15 0

2d best, ....................    0 10 0
For the best Sow, having I tad Pigs in

1818...........................................  0 15 0
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE.

For the best 2 Bushels Fall Wheat.... 4) 10 0
2d hen, ..............................................0 5 0

Pur the best 2 ituehela « Wheat, 0 10 U

o 15’ 0 
0 10 0 
o HVff
0 5 II 
o hi tr '
0 jll 
0 15 0 
0 5 0

0 It) 0 
0 .*» 0 
0 7 6 
U 5 0 ’ 
0 10 0

GODERICH, C. W.
HE SubscribersFTMIE Subscribers have 

1. from Buffalo tlic folio win,
recently received 

articles, which
they offer for Sale,

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
at low rates

Chests of various quality Tea?,
Boxes do do Tobacco,
Keg? of Shingle Nails,
Ail assort incut of Cooper’s, and other descrip

tion ot American Manufactured Tools, 
Horse Shoe, rtud small sized Pennsylvania 

Refined Iron, uud American Bar lion, of 
Large Size.

They are also shortly in expectation of addi
tion to thvir Stock of DRY GOODS, HARD
WARE, «fcc., «fcc., by the arrival at Montreal 
of thé Ether from Liverpool.

M B SEYMOUR, «fc CO. 
Goderich, June ‘23, 18-18. 21-41

TO THOSE IT MAY CONCERN.

MR. OLIVER,, having left the whole of 
his unsettled accounts with the Clerk 

of the 1st Division Court, Goderich, advises 
all parties indçbted to him to sco that gen
tleman before tho 20th of next month.— 
Any information required, will bo given at 
tho office only, where a person will bo al
ways in attendance.

Goderich, Juno 29, 1843.

A PPL!CATION will be made lo the next. 
- Y tirs.-non of the Provincial Legislature,

-• -r It ;tvt; tu 1>nng in a II il'to i -’iirtitut.-' ;md | 
torui the following 'i’v'wn-Inns nml (îm»; 
and Block ol Land, viz : — North East hope, 
South East li ope, Dow me and Gore,—-Ellice, 
Blanshard, FuBarton, Logan and Hibbert,— 
Wellesley, Morninotuti and Maryborough, 
and Western half of Wilinnt, and the Block 
of Land behind Logan,—into a new Dis 
trict. ALEX. MITCHELL,

Sec’y of Committee.
Slatford, [Huron], )

1st of April, 1843. $ ' 10mf>

FARM FOR SALK.

2d beet,.
For the bc»i 2 Bubhcla ol lluilty, ..

2d beat,.................................... .
For tire bee I 2 Bushel* ol < 'at*,. ...

3d beat................................j...
For the best 2 Bushela of Peas.;...

2d beat,........................................
DAIRY PRODUCE.

For the best 1G lbs. of Roll Butter,.
2d best,........................................

For the best Keg of Butlci G.» lbs. .
2d beat.......................  ................
3d best,............................... .

For ‘lie best Cheese, from 12 to 20 lbs. 0 10 0
2d best............................... .. . .. 0 7 6

^ 3d best,............. ...............................0 50
For the best Maple Sugar—20' lbs. in

Cake,..................................... 0 10 0
2d beat.....................     0 7 G
3d best, ...............  0 5 0
DO MES T 1C MANU FA CTUilES.

For the best 10 yards Fulled Cloth,.... 0 10 0
2d best,...................................... 0 5 0

For the best 10 yards Flannel and Woo!, 0 10 0
2d best, ........7.......................... U 5 0

5 0

7 6 
5 o
5 0 
7 K
6 0

T11E Subscriber offers for sale Lot No. 
one in the seventh Concession of the 

Township of Colborno, West Division. 
Tlitre is on the,premises a small Log Barn, 
with 1 5 acres luuier good cultivation, and 
well fenced. Tho Land is of excellent 
qualify, and within 6 .miles of tho Town ut 
GoderuMi, containing 100 acres.

TERMS of Sale will he made km^-n hv 
applying to William Robertson, Esq., 
ada Company's Office, Goderich-,“or to |hc 
subscriber.

DAVID SMITH. 
Goderich, March 1st, 18 18. till

TO PRINTKRS.
TYPE KOVXDItY AND I'KINTKIiS' 

1’VltXISlllXG \VAll 1:1 llul 'SE.

r I ''lI!i Suliscribvre 
-i- Type Foundry

DISSOLUTION
or PARTiXERsrrrr.

TIAHE Business heretofore carried on under the 
1. Firm of MILLS «fc WOOD!.IFF, baa been 

this day dissolved by mutual consent.
AM parties indebted to the above Firm, are 

hereby requested to call and settle their accounts 
immediately with T. B. WUOD1.1FF, and those

Goderich, June 13th, 1818. 3»w20{
TEAS, it: \sT

OF all qualities and at various prices, by 
T. GILMUUR k CO. *

Feb. 11, 1848.

havo opened n ?v-w 
n t!u City uf New 

York, where they uro ready to supply nrd« r.- 
to any extent, fur any kind of Job Fam-y 
Type, Ink, Pupcr, Cliascs, GuM- ys, Brass 
Rules, Steel. Column Rules,/Composing 
Slicks, Cases, and every article necessary 
for a Printing Ollicc.

The Type, which arc cast in new moulds, 
froth ait entirely new nett of Matrixes*, 
with deep counters, nml Warranted to l>u 
unsurpassed by any, will be sold at prices 
to suit the time?. All the typo furnished 
by us is •> hum! cast

Printing Presses furnished, and also, 
Steam Engines uf the most approved put-

Composition Rollers cast for printers. 
(t/3 Editors- of NewfrpipoiH who u 

buv three times as much typo as their b 
amount torfnay give the a bu\U six months' 
insertion in their papers, ami send then 
papers containing it to tho Subscribers.

COCKCROFT k OVFRENI)
.No 7h> Ann Strut ,\‘nv JAr/:.

December 7th 1817. m lo

Il A M I L T () N,
V It ti I'j o .V,

XV K 8 T RTKKKTi

JOHN J . E. LINTON,
h o T > R T I- l- D L I C , '

Commistionir Qiiirn's Bench-,
AND fON’VLVANCEJi,.

am '.T'v

RI"LES i IF Tl IK EX 111IIITIOX.
1st. J ue Mdtvr.ais ot the Domestic Manu

factured Cloth and Flannel to be produced from, 
the Farm of the Competitor.

2nd.' All subscribers having paid their sub
scription, and only such, to be entitled to com
pete for any Premium.

3rd. Bulls must have a Ring or Screw in 
their nose, with a rope or chain atiai-hed «liérelo, 
to prevent accidents.

4th. All Stock exhibited tdiall have been the 
bona foie propcrîÿxof the Exhibitor a month .be
fore the Show, and all other articles shown 
must fiave been produced on the Farm of the 
Exhibitor.

Any person violating, or attempting to violate 
these Rules, shall be rendered.incapable of com
peting ou anv future occasion.

WILLIAM BARRON, Sre’y.
St. Mary, 8ili June, 1848. 2l)w8

i y

vhrx

1 I Ti:.X TI OX"

4AD pay your debt*, ns tint subscriber lias 
resolved that nil Notes nud Book accounts 

to him and remaining unsettled, will, pogi- 
jv, on the 15th of July next, he handed utej 

Attorney tor collection. It is certainly 
with Nome reluctance that he has adopted this 
resolution, a- In- bus no de.sin- to incur additional 
expense to those who an* mi[1 owing him—but jt 
is a saying* that necessity is a merciless master, 
and in the present instance, his reluctance must 
yield to necessity.

ROBERT MODERWELL. 
Goderich, Kith June, 1818. 20-tf

TAII.ORINfi ESTABLISIIM ENT. 
SPIll.XU A- SUMMER EASIllO.XSJor 1818.

\ ^ variety ol the newest nnd most 
inmf.ft-d Sruixu ami St*.mmru F.vs»- 

I'lnn lui; 1818, have been received bv lho 
sitb-.*ribcr, who will promptly attend to the 
orders ol all whu may favour him with their 
patronage.;

A. NAYSMITH.
Goderich 12th April, 1^45. ly

ALBION HOUSE,*

JAMES' Stri-vti, one door west of the 
Commercial Iluiik, Hamilton, by

January, 1 3 L8. 1. ESMOND!’,.

J . S T I : NY

VTTO.RNKY AND 
Law, So.ln 

mm, k-‘., Ollit 
Gndviich, Ma

A R T,
BARRISTER at

Chancery, Couyey-
• West Street. 

1st, 1848.

<■1 LBEI.IT BORTl'k 
j A DIES AND GENTLEMEN’S fash-

l»lc Boot and Shoe Maker, Market 
Square, Goderich.

Match, 1st, 1848. 5m^

TOBACCO.

AX cjlensi.e slock »(iich will be aoltl 
cheap for cash. : t

T. G1L.MOUR k CO. 
Goderich, Feb. II, 1848. 2

L e w i s,
. c n a x c r. n y, axd
conveyancing.

their admitted rights of petition and redress ol 
grievances. For example, when George IV. 
became advanced in age, and was infected with 

nervious and rather unmanly abhorrence ol 
being seen in public, his flatterers procured 
law to be passed, under which it was made 
highly penal “ to intrude on me privacy of the 
Sovereign in other words, lo be found in any 
of the rides or walks through which the K 
might be paining. Again, irf there, for example, 
a more iudefeu-ible law on the statute book than 
the Royal Marriage Act—a law no less incon
sistent vfith all just notions of the equality of

Nugra Suspension Brook.—There arc 
utrong reasons to doubt that this bridge can 
bo made suitable for carriages. Tho great 
difficulty is the vibration which is now so 
violent in the contre as almost to t,hroxv the 
foot-passenger out.. Sonic nro of opinion 
that it will be impossible to build any thing 
but e foot-bridge ; and it is certain that 
unless some means of checking tho vibra 
lion San be devised, tho building of a car 
nags bridge will puszle the meat skilful 
cDgineer.—Examiner.

IV OTÏC1

1'HE next ' sittings nf the DIX 1SION 
• COURT will bo hold at the gaol, God

vrich, on Saturday the out dav of August 
next, A. F. MORGAN,

Clerk 1 st Division Court.


